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School Children Must Learn Responsibility
PRPSS-HERALD 

OCTOBER 13, 1965
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Are today's iliiHlrrii boins; 
pampered 0

A Torrnnce police officer 
feels they are, at IcaV where 
traffic safety is concerned.

Officer To m Wooldridge, 
whose main job is to coordi 
nate the activities of 39 cross 
ing guards hired by the city 
to assist school-age ."hildren, 
feels parents are pampering 
their children too much.

Wooldridge told members 
attending a Safety Council 
luncheon meeting here Mon 
day that most school-age chil

dren involved in accidentsj do," VVooldridge said, "is give- 
are injured   or killed  I the children some responsi-

day's session included Arthur 
Horkay, the city's new traffic 
engineer, and Al Kovacs, whoafter 5 p.m. and on week-jbility." 

ends. He told the Safety Council served as acting traffic en 
»   * a long-range goal is the elim- yineer prior to Horkay's ap- 

ONE OF the chief reasons.!'nation of crossing guards appointment, 
he said, is that children aru nlany signal controlled inter-! Horkay told the council his 
taken by hand on their way sections. Guards do not serve 'department is working toward 

•in and from school, but when lneir intended purpose at;developing a series of maps 
the children must cross the> suc h intersections because.which show safe school 
same streets on the weekend! tne.v must wait through sev- routes. The maps, if they can 
or after school they are alone' cral signal changes to work be developed, would be dis- 

jaml do not exercise the cau-j tne»" wa X Srom °n<- corner to tribuled to school children 
Ition which the crossing guard j another an(j parents to assist parents 
I forces on them. ' * * * ! in teaching their children re- 
I "What wc are trying to OTHER SPEAKERS at Mon-lsponsibility and safety

UK ,I!M> rmphasi/cd Woold- 
ridge's goal of eliminating 
unnecessary crossing guards 
and indicated the city is try 
ing to install pedestrian con 
trol signals at several Inter 
sections.

Kovacs told the group that 
the "walk" and "don't walk" 
signs arc an important part 

;0f signals if they are ob- 
j served. The "don't walk" gig- 
inal is flashed to halt the flow 
I of pedestrians into the street, 
i lie said, hut those persons 
in the crosswalk have ample 

^ime to complete their cross* 
ing before the traffic signals 
changes.

SEMI FINALISTS . . . Mnrip Stansluiry, rl.-imlitiT of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Stalls- 
bur> of IMiMlh Knnnnita Avr.. and John l.cinke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
J. Lenike of 18:121 Van Ness Avr., rcrrivc congratulations from Dr. Richard G. 
Gurngerich, North High principal for their performance on the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Tests. Both students were named semi-finalists in the 
national competition.

Council Seeks to Alert 
Youth to Smoking Danger

Bv THE) SHOCK effect of these, smokers is hard to break
ROBERT STIVKLMAN. M.I), facts has had brief results.

President. 
County Heart Association 
Can adults be persuaded to 

stop smoking? What can be 
done to persuade young peo 
ple not to take up tin habit?

Almost two years ago, after 
an advisory committee turned 
in its report on the dangers
of smoking to the U. S. Sur- adults

The best of books, pamph 
lets, classes, and clinics 
themselves seem not to have 
been very successful

geon General, cigaret sales 
did a mild nose-dive. Find-

The Los Angeles County ln-|"ngs confirmed that cigaret 
ter-Agency Council on Smok-; smokers die earlier than non- 
ing and 'Health is working smokers, that cigaret smok 

ing is a major cause of 
chronic bronchitis and lung 
cancer, and that the use of 

is associated with 
diseases and lung-crip-

t

hard to answer these ques 
tions.

Twelve major Los Angeles 
County health organizations 
are convinced that cigaret .. 
smoking is a serious health P|inS emphysema, 
hazard. The groups include
the Heart Association, Board

However, the Inter-Agency
Council reports no dramatic

of Supervisors. Medical Asso- changes have occurred be- 
- cause of this publicity. Clg-ciation. Tuberculosis and 

Health Department. Cancer 
Society, and several health 
departments.

arct sales generally have 
zoomed back higher than 
their earlier levels. Sixtv mil-

helped
A few have been 
but more practical

aids are still in the expcri 
mental stage.

The best answer 
preventing young people from 
starting to smoke, and 
habit may be greatly reduced 
in the future.

THE AGENCIES which, 
compose the Inter-Agency, 
Council on Smoking and 
Health have concentrated on 

the 
dis-

this project. Many of 
County's public school
tricts are conducting smok 
ing education programs de 
vised by the California Inter- 
r\gcncy Council. Several pri-

Some staggering facts have "on Amer 'cans continue to | vale and church-sponsored
been collected as the councils 
preliminary effort to round 
up a library of existing liter 
ature on the monumental

smoke, ignoring the advice of schools have asked the Coun- 
all the health agencies. ell's help in teaching the 

      facts about smoking and 
IS THERE any hope for a : Mralth

problem. For instance, more change? Serious resoarehers Smoking is a habit, that
' has been accepted too long asthan 100.000 children now 

attending elementary school 
in California wilt die before 
they reach old age because 
of cigaret smoking.

In the field say ye*. Early 
setbacks are inevitable In the the "adult" thing to do. The
nationwide effort to reduce i lntcr   Agency Council on

, _. <C«_L.1_~. .... J 1l nr.l*K :_ Jn.llcigaret consumption. The 
'long-standing habit of adult

United Nations Dav to•/

Be Honored by Chapter
An Issues Conference to area to better understand the

commemorate United Nations 
Day this year has been sched 
uled by the Harbor Area 
Chapter of the United Na 
tions Association of the 
United States at Harbor ('<>! 
legc, Oct. 23. from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. | 

Principal activities will con-' 
gist of two major speeches 
from authorities in this field, 
plus a series of discussion 
groups in which the audience 
will get to express their 
views. The theme of the con 
ference will be "The UniU-il 
Nations   What Next?" 

     
HAROLD W. GARY IN.

chairman of the Harbor Area 
chapter explained its purp»M- 
"This year with crises HI 
Viet Nam. Santo Domim:<> 

. Ad Kashmir the United V. 
lions is challenged to demon 
strate its ability to solve thc>« 
problems. In order for tin- 
United States to most effi-r 
tively use the machinery «i 
the United Nations, citizen 
of our nation must umln 
stand this machinery and hms 
it functions."

'To understand the work 
ings of the United Nations, 
and to foresee potential prob 
lems that the UN must be 
prepared to deal with, is the 
purpose of this Issues Confer 
ence. To help residents of this

problems facing the United 
Nations, we arc asking all 
interested persons to meet 
with us ami to participate in

Smoking and Health is dedi 
cated to changing this notion.

Alan W. Grofe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. Grofe of 
389 I'alos Verdes Blvd., Re- 
dondo Beach. Calif., has been 
promoted to airman second 
class in the U. S. Air Force.

Airman Grofe Is i weather 
observer at Luke APB, Arlz. 
He Is a member of the Air 
Weather Service which pro 
vides combat and peacetime 
weather service for U. S 
flight activities
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Time to Plant
BULBS

FOR SPRING COLOR 

$•!•<! from >ht*« No. 1 

Crad* A Vari*ti«i . . .

tanuntulgt 
DoHodilt 
Hyacinth 
Spraxii 
Dutch \r<\

e Anemone
e Narcitiut
• Tulip*
e Freetiot
• Crocut

BEDDING PLANTS
PANSIES • VIOLETS - SNAPS

STOCK - CALENDULA
ICE LAND POPPY

Com* And $•* Our 
Varitd Selection

NOW IS THE TIME of YEAR

TO FERTILIZE A LAWN.

SALE ON

TURF 
BUILDER

5,000 SO. FT. $4.40 
10,000 SO. FT. $7.97

Fertilizer * Weed Killer 
Everything in Lawn Cere

Good Selection of 
Quality Garden Suppliei

TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY
I. Oiv. Hut Chip iltimii

OPEN EVERY DAY
IOMITA. — OA 6-7UO

2457 LOMITA BLVD.

xy /

NNIVERSARYZM*
NADER'S CORNER

IN AFRICA
DINER CLUB
allows you

PEOPLE

YOUR FRIENDLY 
NADER'S SALES 

MAN Will SERVE| 
YOU A CUP Of 
COFFEE OR 7-UP

WHILE 
WATCHING YOUR

RCA COLOR 
DEMONSTRATION 

I

C©LORTV's

CHUCK NADER 
Thaf * Me, I'm He

COLOR TV
• RCA Solid Copper Circuit*
• G1«r«-proof RCA Hl-LlTcTUtt
• Super-powerful 25,000-volt 

cheesii
• RCA Aatom«ttc Color PwiAw
• imrc-MiMttiv* VHT/UHF loner*
• One-Set VHP tin* birring

•E NADIB S XMAS 
ATAWAt NOW!

NOW AT

THE 4t MONTCLAIR" ENSEMBLE

299
Yoa !»••/ OiOy $10 Down
•EMOOM bookc*»« b«d. dr»ta*». 
fram*d mtmr . . . pki« ftmovt 
mattrati and boi tpring S PIECE 
DINETTE in bmniton* f.nl.h: mar- 
proof table. 4 foam chain LIV 
ING ROOM «>»a-b»d loong* 
dMtr, 3 w»ln»t «*hh labU« witfc 
plnfk fop>, and 1 tfyliih lampt.

YOU'LL FIND VALUES LIKE THESE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
WET PROOF

CRIB
MATTRESS 4
QUILTED

SOFA^'HO
CHAIR 117
MAKES INTO A MO. CHOICE Of COLOR

VISCOSE RUG SALE
with Rubbe* Pad 

9x12 $18.00 12x15 . $39.00 
9x12 LINOLEUM .... $6.88

MAPLE or WALNUT

NEVER-MAR

Student's 
DESK

18x40 Top * With Drawer

29
SOLID MAPLE POSTER 

OR JENNY UNO 
WITH 
RAILSNO 2988

WALNUT or GREY

DRESSER 
and MIRROR
NEViR MAR TO? 
6 DRAWERS

'49"
SOFA BED4-QEU

109
WIIH DELUXE 
MATTRESS 
REVtRSIBLE 
CUSHIONS

88

NEW 1966 HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
NO MONEY DOWN

169"
5 PIECE 
DANISH

DINETTE 
SET

TABLE
With I" lei 
4 CHAIRS

CONTOUR WOOD 
SACKS WITH HEAVY 
VINELLE FOAM SEATS

FLOOR COVERING 
CLEARANCE

88

|\3 ROOMS
OF WALL TO WALL 

CARPETING
*199°°INSTAUtD

PADDING
• TACKLESS

MATTRESS 

BOX SPRING

17
• DURABLE TICKING
• STURDY COILS

WINDSOR 
ROCKER

Sturdy 
4?" Hiflh 
Back . . . 
M.ple 
Rocker.
NADER'S 
SPECIAL

CURIO CABINET
r.nrror b«rk. 

Cho.r« of Wood.
f.n,ih«J

$17.88

TEA WAGON
In colonial m«ple linn 

With drawer and

$59.88
rfotpjcyiiTLt:

REFRIGERATOR^xr.r ,J i39'-'

RECUNER
FOAM 

CUSHIONED

-S5^ Jlllim NADER'S COUPONlllllilEli

tf<
*P

M? $39°°
II^JjejF ill. relax w ie

1»s& in king 
comfort I In 

•/Ion and tup 
ported plastic

KING SIZE 
MATTRESS

STURDY tNOUGH FOR 
YOUR CHILD TO SIT 
ON FOR TELEVISION 

VIEWINX

CANOPY BED 
$4988

ffel^f MMI SPIRES OCT
AU 3 STOttS

HOURS Moodey Mini Friday 
II AM to I ».M. -MvnUy 
W A.M. Ie e P.M. • Svnttey

M(Hn |Q | B) J£

813 North iv ' 
*% Itk S of D« Simon
rWrr-rfff*8""""

16* I CARSON 
H HOCK IAST Of MAM

DO I W COMTTOM K« 
COWH 0* VA» MM


